**PROGRAMME FOR**

**B. DESIGN SPECIALIZATION IN FASHION DESIGN**

**SEMESTER – VII (REPEATER) (OLD COURSE) EXAMINATION: NOVEMBER- 2016.**

### THEORY:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY/DATE</th>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>NAME OF THE SUBJECT</th>
<th>TIME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18–11–2016</td>
<td>7105</td>
<td>Quality Assurance Management</td>
<td>11.00 a.m. to 01.30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19–11–2016</td>
<td>7106</td>
<td>Introduction to Entrepreneurship</td>
<td>11.00 a.m. to 01.30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21–11–2016</td>
<td>7104</td>
<td>Retail &amp; Visual Merchandising</td>
<td>11.00 a.m. to 01.30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Note: Practical Examinations should be conducted before Theory Examinations)

### PRACTICAL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY/DATE</th>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>NAME OF THE SUBJECT</th>
<th>TIME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7101</td>
<td>Creative Pattern Making</td>
<td>09.00 onwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7102</td>
<td>Range Development</td>
<td>09.00 onwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7103</td>
<td>Grading</td>
<td>09.00 onwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7107</td>
<td>Industry Research</td>
<td>09.00 onwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7108</td>
<td>Term Project</td>
<td>09.00 onwards</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Name of the Superintendent of Examinations and Centre

**PUNE**
- College Code: **062** Centre code: **012**
- Principal (O)
- School of Fashion Technology,
  S. No. 13/1/2, Narhe Ambegaon,
  Near Takshila Society,
  Behind J.S.P.M. Engg. College,
  Pune – 411 041
  - **9096921246**

**NOIDA**
- College Code: **302** Centre code: **202**
- Principal,
  Satyam College of Education,
  Gautam Buddha Nagar,
  C – 56A/14 & 15, Sector – 62,
  Noida – 301 309 (U.P.),
  Ph. – (0120) 408 2000.

**INDORE**
- College Code: **130** Centre code: **109**
- Superintendent of Examinations,
  SDPS Women’s College,
  Khandwa Road, Opp. Bilawali Tank,
  Indore- 452 020(M.P.),
  Tel.- (0731) 2877587,
  Mob.- 9893944077

**VARANASI**
- College Code: **372** Centre code: **279**
- Assistant Director,
  Vanita Polytechnic,
  Kashi Anathaly Association,
  C-27/272, Lahurabir,
  Ph. No. 7080881589.

---

Date: 20th September, 2016.
Mumbai – 400 049.

**NOTE:** University has the right to make changes in the Examination schedule.